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Good to choice
5 fair to choice
aarive lambs, $4 50
p, $3 00 4 00; do

LIVESTOCK.

14- - Hogs quiet;
05, common, $4.00

' Fair to good shippers,
mon $2 002 50.

$1 00(&2 50.
y $a soiyjuuo.

TOBACCO.

;LE, Ky, Sept. 14. The
lehouse offered thirty
irk tobacco this morning,
ch were rejected. Twelve
rings were of the Green

fpd quality and brought from
90 The other tobacco

ra value from $3 95 to $C80.
Pdrket was fair. The Pickett

louse sold forty-eigh- t hogsheads
f,i leas lugs and trash, five of 1903
y and one new Burley trash.

's on dark ranged from $3.15 to
lad on Burley from $5 to $11. The

Burls y offering was from Breckin- -

ac county and is the second of its
lid offered this season. It brought

per hundred A fairly good market
availed today.

The following is the report of offer- -

gs today on the Louisville market,
(Chiding all the warehouses:
'Hey 24
rl 377

Total 401
I'ginal inspections 373
Ivicus 78
'lrt sale tomorrow at the Farmer's
i re house

i03

hogs- -

CROP REPORT

DITION OF THE VARIOUS
llOWING CROPS SEPTEMBER

GIVEN AND COMPARED.

SHINGTON, D. 0., Sept. 10.
monthly crop report of the Chief
e Bureau of Statistics of the De- -

ent of Agriculture will show the
Ition of corn September 1 to have

84 G as compared with 87.3 last
li, 801 on September 1, 1903, 84.3

corresponding date in 1902 and
ear average of 10.G.
average condition of spring

was CO 2. This being the first
at spring wheat has been sepa- -

reported on September 1, the
omparison that can be made is
the condition one month ago,
was 87 5. The condition in the

Inncipal States is reported as sol

linpsota, G9; North Dakota, CO

It Dakota, 50; tow a Co, and Wash
In 80 a Uec'in. utng the month

27 no 14 v i l 7espec- -

Lo average coartitum of the oats
Ion 1 was 85.C, against
lmt month, 7.7 on September,!,

87 2 at the corresponding date In
and a ten year September aver- -

laf 80 G

e average condition of barley on
mber 1 was 87 4, against 88.1 on

I'st 1 190J, 82 1 on September 1.
89 7 at tho corresponding date
1902 and a ten-yea- r average of

ie average condition of rye on
'ember 1 was 8G 9, against S4.1 on
ember 1, 1903. 90 2 at tho corres- -

ding date In 1902 and a ten-yea- r

rage of 85 8.

'he average condition of buckwheat
September 1 was 91.5, against 92.8

e month ago, 91 0 on September 1,
(03 8G 4 at tho corresponding date in
02 and a ten-yea- r average of 85.8.

The average of fia on September 1
as 85 8 as compared with 78.9 one
onth ago and S0.5 on September 1,

Tho average condition of tobacco on
eptcmber 1 was 83.7, against 83.9 one
lonth ago, 83 4 on September 1, 1903,

nd five year average of 79.5.

The average condition of potatoes on
September 1 was 91.G, against 94.1 one
month ago, 84.3 on September 1, 1903,
S9 1 at the corresponding date, in 1902

and a ten-yea- r average of 77.3.

The average condition of rice on
September 1 was 89.7, against 90.2 one
month ago and 93.G on September 1,
1903

Of the thirteen principal cloverseed-producin- g

States, sour, namely, Wis-

consin Colorado, Utah and California,
report increased acreages, while all
the other principal States report de-

creases
In Indiana, Iowa and Colorado, condi-

tions tiro below their ten-yea- r aver-
ages while all other principal States
show conditions above such acreage.

The number of stock hogs now be-

ing fattened is 2.4 per' cent less than
the number one year ago. Reports as
to size and weight of stock hogs indi-
cate a condition of 94.2, compared
with 95 1 one year ago, and a seven-yea- r

average of 94.3.

The a'so includes fruits and
various minor crops, which will be
published in detail in the Crop Re
porter

points,

report

Id The honoy crop in Robertson county
ILOe Is atd to be the largest that was ever
f(&)known there The bees work on the

(sweet clover bloom which Is very nlentl- -
lit ful land some of the farmers cultivate
KD it for seed ) It makes the finest of bee

pasture much better than white clover
I Bath County World

For those who believe in such things
we print below the views or two ex-

perts on the weather, the pill man and
the sarsarparilla man:

The latter remarks briesly:
Thirteenth to 15th, thunder storms-- ,

lGth to 19th; on the lGth a storm will
form over the lower Mississippi val-an- d

move eastward .causing a hot
wave on the 17th to 18th, followed by
heavy local thunderstorms on the 19th.
20th to 23rd, falling temperature fol-

lowed by cloudy weather. 24th to
2Gth the great equinoctial storm will
form over the gulf of Mexico and
move up the Mississippi valley, caus-

ing heavy rains on the 25th and 2Gth,

with heavy, southeasterly gales. 27th
and 28th, pleasant. The month will
close with mild, moderate weather.

The pill man thinks his rival is a
little bug-hous- as he entirely disa-
grees with him. He says:

Twelfth to 17tii, warm wave; heat
and drouth unbroken in Western,
Northwestern and Central portions;
Extensive sorest sires in Wisconsin,
Michigan, Indiana and Ohio; tempera-
ture 92 degrees at Bismark, 90 degrees
at Omaha, 98 degrees at Chicago, 99
degrees at St. Louis and 98 degrees
at Cincinnati.

18th to 21st, cool period; killing
frosts in many points as far south as
the 38th parallel; cool nights at all
points south and east; temperature
28 degrees at Omaha, 30 degrees at
Denver, 32 degrees at Kansas' City,
34 degrees at St.' Louis, "0 degrees at
Indianapolis, and 32 degrees at Park-ersbur-

22d to 2Gth, cloudy period; a gener-
ally cloudy period over all eastern
sections; much rain in Florida; local
showers common along the South At-

lantic coast.
27th to 30th, droughth period. Heavy,

dull and smoky weather over Western,
Central and Southern sections; hot
winds in Oklahoma, Kansas and Ne-

braska; general failure of corn crop in
Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska and the
Dakotas.

Pros. Ira Hicks has the following to
say of the coming fall weather:

Frosts may be expected in the
northwestern states from the 12th to
the 15th; a severe storm period, with
gales and high seas on the South
coast is predicted between the lGth
to 25th. '

A regular Vulcan storm period is
r ,itial on the 29th extending from
the 27th two or thrco days into Octo-
ber As wo enter this period the
baimometcr will fall, the temperature
will again rise to quite warm, and
scattering storms will sc advancing
eastward over the country about the
29th and 30th.

Crop Conditions.
Tho Crop Reporter, a publication of

the Bureau of Statistics, uncer the
authority; of the Secretary of Agricul-
ture, issues the following bulletin:

The monthly reportof the Chief of
the Bureau of Statistics of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture will show the con-

dition of corn on September 1 to have
been 84.G, as compared with 87.3 last
month, 80.1 on September 1, 1903, 84.3

at tho corresponding date In 1902, and
a ten-yea- r average of 79.G.

The average condition of spring
wheat was GG.2. This being the first
time that spring wheat has been sepa-

rately reported upon September 1, tho
only 'comparison that can bo made is
with the condition one month ago,
which was 87.5. The condition in the
five principal. States is reported as sol-

lows: Minnesota, G9; North Dakota,
G3; South Dakota, 5G; Iowa, GG, and
Washington, SO, a decline during the
month of 23, 27," 29, 14 and 1 points,
respectively.

Tho average condition of the oat
crop on September 1 wac 85. G, against
8G.G last month. 75.7 on September 1,
1903, 87.2 at the corresponding date
in 1902, and a ten-yea- r September av-

erage of 80.G.

The average condition of barley on
September 1 was 87.4, against 88.1 on
August 1, 1904, 82.1 on September 1,
1903, 89.7 at the corresponding date in
1902, and a ten-yea- r average of 82.1.

Tho average condition of rye on Sep-

tember 1 was SG.9, against 84.1 on Sep-

tember 1, 1903, 90.2 at the correspond-
ing date in 1902, and a ten-yea- r aver-
age of 85.8.

Tho average condition of buckwheat
on September 1 was 91.5, against 92.8
on September 1 was 91.5, against 92.8
one month ago, 91.0 on September 1,
1903, 8G.4 at the corresponding date
in 1902, and a ten-yea- r average of 85.8.

The average condition of flax on
September 1 was 85.S, as compared
with 78.9 one month ago, and 80.5 on
September 1, 1903.

Tho ayerage condition of tobacco
on September 1 was 83.7, against 83.9

one month ago, S3.4 on September 1,
1903, and a five-yea- r average of 79.5.

Wide tires on heavily-loade- d wagons
would help reduce the wear and tear
of turnpikes, and thus reduce the cost
of keeping them in repair. Another
advantage to the farmers in using
wagons with broad tires is that they
do not cut into the ground when driv-
ing over fields. Winchester Democrat.

ADDRESSED BY HON. J. W. NEW-MA-

BRISK DEMAND FOR
STOCK OF COMPANY

An enthusiastic meeting of the Bur
ley tobacco growers of Fayette coun-a- y

was addressed Monday afternodn
by Hon. John W. Newman, of Versall-les- .

The address was we'll received
by the large number of growers in ajj
tendance and the leaders of the asso-

ciation are confident that the rnovd-men- t

has been given an impetus which
assures It success. M

At 1 o'clock the meeting was callcft

to order and Mr. Newman was intra--

duced by County Attorney W. 3

Kimball. 8
In a characteristic speech Mr. Kife

ball assured those nersent that Mft
Newman was a sound and conserfaj
tive business man ,and spoke as Oird

having authority, on whatever subjeM

ne cnose. vu

Tho speaker narrated the struggle
of the Association to rescue lh
growers from oppression. He told tlf
the victory now In sight and of the
way in which it is to be achieved, f.

President W. B. Hawkins was un-r- ;

able to be present, as he addressedfa
meeting of growers at Williamstown,
Grant county. '

Splendid progress in the subscrip-
tion of the stock of the Association
was reported, and it is believed be-

yond a doubt that all the stock wUl

be quickly taken.
Mr. Newman, who spoke he reyest,s"r-day- ,

is booked to speak at Frankfort
and Georgetown this week.

STOCK AND CROPS
IN BATH COUNTRY

(Special Correspondence pf The Kentucky
Farmer and Breeder).

OWTNGSVILLE. Ky . Sept. 3 4 Tob!-c- o

cutting is still under way in this couji-t- y

and an excellent crop is being housed.
A heavy rain storm last week caud
some damage. There has been only sme
sale reported in the county so far-- j rt

Wilson, of Bethel neighborhood sfild
ills crop of twenty-sou- r acres, pdrJllyXut
and estimated to produce 37,000 pOUnus,
to A. IS. Robertson at 10 cents per p$und.
Robertson takes charge at once andjis-sume- s

all risks This is one o? the, gist
" 'sales ever made in the countjt.

, Monday was court day here. Cajtle
were off about fifty cents on the hundred.
The mule and sheep market" was brMn

Charles Donnell. of Carlisle, purchased
two horses of M. D. Fans for $200. 'Sf

James Clark sold his farm of qveEjfifty
acres to Albert Wiight forA$54 pel; sine!

Brother & Patterson bought two spws
and fourteen pigs from Richard xCkfetfgan

for MG. us J'
Mark Hendrix bought ofPhilip. 'WjlK t

lams a suckling mare mule,.cplt ,fQr-7-

of James Horseman, Jr , a suclillnjj mire
mule, colt for ?85; of John Manley,one
for $80. '"

Henry Hopkins bought a horse cglt '
i.,ieu lor $izv, one o Jnnoxnej par-
ty for $35; a ld ihorsd CQ't of
John Barbgr for $102.50. r (

JVm. Razor b0ughta mare mUle and
a horse mul6 for $223.

W. W Williams sold a
mule to iW. W, Razor for iSIOO.1 .

Joe Jones sold to Blue Rico two mules
for $250.

Henry Hopkins bought 7f sheep at 3JA

cents.
Mark Donaldson bought 31 shdep at

$3 CO per head.
Robert Crooks bought 31 sheep of T. F,

Rawlings for $105. n

William Hart sold to A. W. Byrd 14
d seeders at 4 cents. '

Moses Hendrix bought six seeders atj
$3 70.

Sam Lathram sold to B. T. Wright sixJ
seeding steers at 4 cents; to"

E E. Peck a yearling steer for $22.
W Ray Patterson sold two sows and

fourteen pigs for $42.
Stephen Warner bought some hogs of

David Cropper at 5 cents.
J. W Ham sold a young cow for $20.
Jeff Hiley bought a sow and pigs son

$25.
John Bohannon bought ten head of

'sheep from Press Triplett for $30.
MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

L. Joseph purchased of G. G. and J. C.
Hamilton 240 export cattle, averaging
1450 pounds, at G and 5'4 cents pen
pound; of W. T Phelps, 70 head, aver-
aging 1400 pounds, at 5i and A'2 cents. '"

J. Roger Gatewood sold his crop of;
hemp to Brent, of Paris, at $5.10 per
hundred.

R. L. Hopkins bought Sam Robinson's
farm of GS acres at $75 per acre.

Wm. Bramblett bought of John Setters,
one-ha- lf interest In twenty acres of corn,1
when gathered.

Bishop Clay, of Lexington, purchased
ISC acres of the late Anderson Chenault1
farm at $78 per acre.

FLEMING COUNTY.
Andrews & Botts sold to J. F. Summers

sour yearling steers at $4 25.
W. E. Showan sold to Andrews &Botts

seven yearlings for October delivery at
$32 per head.

D A. Glascock sold his crop of 1,000
bushels of wheat to Maysville parties at'
$1.07 per bushel.

Wm. Cowan bought n. rolled-Angu- s calf
or Robert Harper at $35.

The sale of Dr. J. H.1 Parker, on the
Newtown pike, yesterday was poorly
attended, on account of threatening
weather. Dr. Parker has rented his
farm, and the sale included live stock,
farming implements and household and'
kitchen furniture.

Much of tho property sold at low1

prices, and in many instances less
than half the actual value was realized.
Thirty head of shorthorn cattle
brought from $18 to $30 each, the
largest individual price was ?30 for a
milch cow. Three good work mules
sold at prices ranging from ?G5 to
$100. A sine combination silly was
withdrawn. Farming implements and
household furniture sold only fairly
well.
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EVER OFFERED

This Unusual Offer Good Only for a

Short Time

VVVVVVVVVV " VV VVV'f V " V

The Kentucky Farmer and Breeder

has secured a series of pictures of the Champion Thoroughbreds
of the Season of 1903, which will make a hit with every lover of
a race horse. The pictures are not the ordinary, wooden portray-
als that one general y sees. They are life studies, full of action
and spirit. The artist caught the individuality of each horse and
put it on canvas in a manner as artistic as it is unusual. The
series includes pict u

Waterboy, McChesney, Hermis, Africander,
Irish Lad, Dick Welles, Maj. Daingerfield,

Highball, Jocund, Hamburg Belle

THESE PICTURES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY TO SUBSCRIB-

ERS TO THE KENTUCKY FARMER AND BREEDER.

EACH AND EVERY ONE A GEM. EACH WORTHY A CON-

SPICUOUS PLACE IN ANY SPORTSMAN'S COLLECTION.

TOT

Hoi d

Tim

With each new six months' to THE KENTUCKY
FARMER ,AND BREEDER at the regular price, $1.00, we will
give you choice of any one of the above pictures

FREE OF CHARGE
You can obtain the entire series of ten by for five
years, or you can induce ten friends to take the paper six months
each and get the pictures for yourself.

This Offer Holds

Good Only for a

for a

WITHOUT THE FARMER AND BREEDER THE.
PRICE OF EACH PICTURE IS $1.00, AND THE COMPLETE

SET $10.00. WHERE MORE THAN TWO PICTURES ARE' g

ORDERED THEY WILL BE SENT BY EXPRESS, FLAT PACK;,
ED: IN MAILING'

TUBE. A iS

Address AH Communications to

This Offer

Good Only

Short

subscription

subscribing

KENTUCKY

OTHERWISE CAREFULLY PROTECTED

The Kentucky Farmer and Breeder
Lexington, Ky. ;
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